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not; something of tbe saine kind bc done after direct attention. In the mean-
f bre ? turne 1 request those for wbom. this is in-

There are somne other matters con- tended, to cive theinscîves to the study
nected with this subject, to which, ivith of Gal. vi. 6.
your permission, Mr Editor, 1 nîay hiere-
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Having no later intelligence frorn
Aneiteum we are happy to lay before
our readers the principal portions of a
letter received sometirne ago froin Mrs
Geddio, addressed to a friend in Prince
Edward Island. We have given in full
the account which she gives of thieir
mode of lif'e, as we are certain that our
readers will bo interested in ail sucli de-
tails.

ANEITE Uà, Jtinc l5th, 1855.
Some turne ago M'r G. received a let-ter frorn Mr Mc C., froin which we were

happy to learn that you and yours were
all ivel. It ,ives us inexpressible plea-
sure to hear from you and other dear
friends in our beloved Prince Bdwvard.
I.sland. We often think of you and of
the niany happy hours we bave spent
under your hospitable roof'. IIow plea-
sant it would be if we could now drive
to Brackley Point and spend a niglit
with you. *

I trust the gold foyer lias not been pre-
vailing, in your settiernent. I sincerely
hope that none of' the young mon have
been tcmpted to leave their peacoful
happy homes in searcli of gold. 1 fear
that rnany, 'very many, who did so have
hitteily ropented when too late. IIow
many thousands have left thoir homes
and country, willing to undergo any pri-
vation, that they might gather together
those riches that porish with the using.
Yet how few are willing to make sacri-
ficeq that they rnight mako ktiown ,lho
unsoarchable riches of Christ to the po-
xishing heathon .

You will learn frorn the ReçpsLier- how
vie are prosperingr in our work. Our
Chureli bas much reason to rejoice that
her first effort to, send the gospel to the
heathen hias been so blessed. I trust
tÉo success that bas attended our feeble
efforts to make known the way of salva-
tion-to these .dograded islanders may stir.
up -the Ghiurch to sond more laborers
irto the flild*.-

Thore are at present some, Tanneso
residling on this island, vihoso object in
cornîng is to learn christianity. WVo
sent two teachers to Tana by the "John
IVilliams" last October, in compliance
with the request of a chief wvho had vi-
sited thiis island shortly before -the arrn-
val of the " John Williams." Wè, have
heard since that; thc teachers Nvere iyehI,
and the people attending on their in-
structions. We have also two teachers
on the island Fotuna. Sinali and insig-
nificaiit as this island may appear, yet 1
trust it rnay bo the nicans of sending gos-
pel liglit to larger but less favored isies.

Agreat chance hias, -ny cicar friend,
taken place on lis island. I eau scarce-
13, realize that the respectable lookingr
nmen and viomon, who now corne around
us, are the sanie naked, degraded look-
iiig beings, vihose appearance wien 1
landed arnong them. made a»' heart sink
within nie, and to think them as almost
sunk too Iow to bo reclaixned. Yet what
is too bard for God ? What ear ie olot
accomplishi, and by instrurnontality the
most feeble ? Numbers of thomn are 110w
cleanly and decently clad, rnany eau
read and write, groat numbers3 are learn-
ing to read, write, cipher, sow, &c.; and
above all -ve trust thiat many are learu-
in" Ilthe truth as it is in Jesus."

We, have had a good number of
young peoplo (maies and females) un-
der our care, ivlio are now usefully em-
ployed as teaclhers in different parts of'
the island.

1 devote the greater part of my turne
to the iiistruction of the females, and 1
arn happy to, say thiat 1 arn encouraged
by seoing thern improve. M-r G. is kept
constantly employed with teaching,
translating, printing, &c. Ho is also
doctor, carpenter, &c. We have a large
number of out-stations 'where we have
teachers. These Mr G. enevuste
yi.sit once every three rnonths. lu these
visits 1 generally accompany him. The
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